Sign of the Cross

In the name of the Father and of the Mother and of the Son-Daughter and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Prayer for Faith

In the name of the Presence of God within all life, I AM upholding the shield of Faith, defending all lifestreams upon Earth. I AM a blue-flame angel of protection, manifesting the light of the will of God in action through my heart, head and hands. Through this Rosary of Faith, I AM weaving a garland of light around the Earth and all its evolutions—including the precious elemental beings of earth, air, fire and water—freeing all to be who they really are in God.

O Lord, give divine direction and personal guidance to every son and daughter of God and let all know their divine nature of eternal perfection in the now of pure beingness. By God’s grace, let the three-partite light of Faith, Hope and Charity be balanced within me and within every lifestream on Earth.

This I accept and affirm in the name of the blessed archeiai and hosts of the Lord. Amen.
Shield of Faith
(to be sung)

Chorus

Shield of Faith before, behind,
Protect my body, soul and mind!
To the right, to the left and ‘round my being,
Let choirs of Faith and Michael sing
And cosmic bells of victory ring!

Shield of Faith above, below,
Let blue-flame angels ‘round me glow.
To the right, to the left and all about,
Let choirs of Faith and Michael shout,
Their love now win and darkness rout!

Marching, marching, onward and upward,
   Blazing a new trail of light.
Singing, bringing, winning our vict’ry
   Unity’s banner in sight.

Charging, charging rays of the New Blue
   Into the hearts of mankind.
Healing, sealing, feeling the freedom
   Leaving the darkness behind.

Joyous, joyous inward and outward
   Arcing the light left and right.
Claiming, naming, gaining perfection
   Shining the Truth, pure and bright.

(Continued)
Prayer to the Nine Choirs of Angels

O nine choirs of angels of the Most High God—Seraphim, Cherubim, Thrones, Dominions, Virtues, Powers, Principalities, Archangels and Angels from out the Great Central Sun—blaze forth celestial light into our world, freeing and saving sentient beings. Souls caught in the astral sea of illusion now receive your ministering presence, freeing them from all unreality. Legions of the Lord serving with beloved Archangel Michael and Faith, defend the Woman and Her Seed in the Earth. By the power of the I AM THAT I AM, the forces of light free all lifestreams who seek deliverance this day. Light prevails and all rise unto their God-estate, awakened unto eternal life within the Holy City of God’s eternal heart.
Devotional Prayers to the Seven Archeiai

Our New Lord’s Prayer

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Hail, Faith

*Hail, Faith, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. 
Blessed art thou among angels and 
Blessed is thy union with Michael.
Holy Faith, Archeia sublime, 
Pray for us sons and daughters divine 
Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

Glory Be to the Father-Mother

Glory be to the Father-Mother, 
Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, 
Life without end. I AM. Amen.
Our New Lord’s Prayer

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name
I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Hail, Christine

*Hail, Christine, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among angels and
Blessed is thy union with Jophiel.
Holy Christine, Archeia sublime,
Pray for us sons and daughters divine
Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

Glory Be to the Father-Mother

Glory be to the Father-Mother,
Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
Life without end. I AM. Amen.
Our New Lord’s Prayer

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Hail, Charity

*Hail, Charity, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
   Blessed art thou among angels and
   Blessed is thy union with Chamuel.
   Holy Charity, Archeia sublime,
   Pray for us sons and daughters divine
   Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

Glory Be to the Father-Mother

Glory be to the Father-Mother,
Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
   Life without end. I AM. Amen.
Our New Lord’s Prayer

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name
I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts
as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us
to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever. Amen.

Hail, Hope

*Hail, Hope, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among angels and
Blessed is thy union with Gabriel.
Holy Hope, Archeia sublime,
Pray for us sons and daughters divine
Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

Glory Be to the Father-Mother

Glory be to the Father-Mother,
Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
Life without end. I AM. Amen.
Our New Lord’s Prayer

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Hail, Mary

*Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among angels and
Blessed is thy union with Raphael.
Holy Mary, Archeia sublime,
Pray for us sons and daughters divine
Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

Glory Be to the Father-Mother

Glory be to the Father-Mother,
Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
Life without end. I AM. Amen.
**Our New Lord’s Prayer**

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

**Hail, Aurora**

*Hail, Aurora, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.  
Blessed art thou among angels and  
Blessed is thy union with Uriel.  
Holy Aurora, Archeia sublime,  
Pray for us sons and daughters divine  
Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

**Glory Be to the Father-Mother**

Glory be to the Father-Mother,  
Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit.  
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,  
Life without end. I AM. Amen.
Our New Lord’s Prayer

Our Father-Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name
I AM THAT I AM. Thy kingdom come, thy will is done on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts
as we forgive our debtors. Lead us into your Oneness and deliver us
to your light. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever. Amen.

Hail, Amethyst

*Hail, Amethyst, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
   Blessed art thou among angels and
   Blessed is thy union with Zadkiel.
   Holy Amethyst, Archeia sublime,
   Pray for us sons and daughters divine
   Now and ever as we meditate with thee. (7x)*

Glory Be to the Father-Mother

Glory be to the Father-Mother,
   Daughter-Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
   Life without end. I AM. Amen.
Prayer of Faith

O Lord God Almighty, we accept legions of light from far-off worlds and from the Pleiades and from the heart of Sirius to Earth to assist us in this great drama and spiritual battle. Legions of light, bring to mankind a greater awareness of that divine light, which is ever available to them now and always. Mankind knows the eternal fire that burns within their hearts: even that burning bush as a symbol of the Yod He Vau He that is personalized for each one within the secret chamber of the heart.

Burn brightly, O fire within us as saints robed in white and witnesses of the Spirit and its presence in the Earth. God-men and God-women rise in every land. Servitors of fire stand and deliver to mankind the flaming sword of cosmic truth in all of its glory within their lives this day.

O Lord God Almighty, I accept greater opportunities to serve. The calls of the righteous rise and hearts afire with love for you this day sing the song of the free!
Hymn to Faith
(to be sung)

O Faith, with all the archeiai,
We see your angels fill the sky.
With Michael, blest archangel true,
God’s sons and daughters look to you.
O fill us now with grace divine,
Protection’s light our world refine.

O Faith, we see your diamond shield,
Blue-lightning angels with you wield.
Belief in God with hope and love,
Your cosmic light flows from above.
Perfection’s glory is your sign;
O radiate God-power divine.

O Faith, with Hope and Charity,
Inspire mankind with clarity.
Blest Micah’s banner, Unity,
Unfurled in cosmic harmony.
O Princess Faith, we look to thee.
Now raise all souls and set them free.

Dear Michael, Faith, now soaring high;
We see your legions fill the sky.
Though Armageddon’s in full swing,
Our voices rise; with you we sing.
Your blue-flame swords and shields we bear.
We stand with you, archangels fair.

Eternal Father-Mother Light,
We pray for Faith and Michael bright.
Renew their strength and spirits, too.
We send our love, archangels blue.
O Lord of all the worlds sublime,
All praise, thanksgiving, glory thine.

(Continued)
To the Archeiai

In the name I AM THAT I AM, beloved Archeiai Faith, Christine, Charity, Hope, Mary, Aurora and Amethyst, all ascended and cosmic beings, legions of angels and archangels, Elohim and nature spirits, I pray:

O precious fragrance wafting high on fiery wings of love,
The archeiai’s anointing showered from the realms above,
A blessing pure and holy flows to hearts inclined to thee,
Bestowal of Venusian grace to all who would be free.

O Faith, Christine and Charity
With Hope, Aurora near;
O blessed Mary, Amethyst,
We feel your presence here.

Now raise the Mother Light in us,
Release the sacred flow
As we commune with conscious love
In your eternal glow.

O archeiai, we are right now your heart, your head, your hand
Dispensing grace upon the Earth to every race and land.
Increase in us awareness of God’s presence everywhere
As we employ your cosmic joy, your tender loving care.

O Faith, Christine and Charity
With Hope, Aurora near;
O blessed Mary, Amethyst,
We feel your presence here.

Now raise the Mother Light in us;
Release the sacred flow
As we commune with conscious love
In your eternal glow.

(Continued)
Archangel Michael’s March
(to be sung)

Michael, dear archangel, august friend,
We will work with you to the end.
Your gracious presence with us ever to defend the seed of God!
O Michael, come! And with your legions lead the way!
With you we’ll bring in the new day—
A golden age, God’s kingdom come to Earth again—
Our defender, our protector true!

Chorus:
Onward march, blue legions row on row!
Blazing God-protection here below!
Flaming spheres now surround souls whose hearts are true.
Lead on in God-splendor! Service great you render!
Our dear Michael, we love you!

Charging forth, your hosts of light obey
Our calls and enter in the fray
To battle every form of darkness, opposition to the soul!
We call you now! Protect our children, youth, each one,
That they may soar right to the sun,
Know mastery, save sentient life, come home again!
Michael, we are marching now with you!

Faith, beloved archeia true-blue,
With this great gift our souls imbue
Of total faith in God, his purposes, his plan to see us through
Each test and trial, the disciplines that make us strong,
That build our will and give a song
We sing with angel bands as victory we claim!
Our dear Faith, enfire us with your flame!